TOLKIEN UNBOUND
THURSDAY, MAY 10, 6-8 P.M.
CONNABLE RECITAL HALL, FINE ARTS BUILDING
KALAMAZOO COLLEGE
(5 minutes from Bernhard Hall)

READER’S THEATRE PERFORMANCE OF
TOLKIEN’S LEAF BY NIGGLE

AND

MAIDENS OF MIDDLE-EARTH VII: Treaty Brides

NEW SONG CYCLE BY EILEEN MARIE MOORE

Directions: from Bernhard Hall
1) follow W. Michigan Ave and take left onto Monroe St.
2) follow Monroe St. and take right onto Academy St.
3) follow Academy St. and take left onto Thompson St.
4) Connable Recital Hall, Fine Arts Building, Kalamazoo College is at the corner of Academy and Thompson Sts.

For a Google Map of this route, go to https://goo.gl/maps/ehDXRgd4qHK2

Car rides will also be available from 5:30-5:55 p.m. from Bernhard Hall, and back again after the performance